
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE ?

risk HgaiQtfi Iobh by fire. He member that

14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
ind will be glad to call on you when yon
want fire lnaurance that really protects.
Drop u a card and we'll do the rest.

We aro agents In this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
jsd can furnish security for County
o'floiala, bank officials, elo.

C. III. A1SB k SON,

TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE, PA.

A4 M President.

No Soticitors. RESULTS We have
reduced our rates and increased our eff-
iciency. A full course in any department
for only $16.00. Write for enrolling par-

ticulars now to secure desk room.

Warren Iliislness College,
Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADTERTIHKIWKNT8.

Found. Local.
ijm triers. Ad.
Levi 4 Co. Ad.
Harvev Fritz. Ad.
Boggs A Buhl. Ad.
The PrlntiCo. Ad.
rheK Inter Co. Ad.
H. I. Coben. Local.
Robinson A Son, Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ada.
Smart ft Sillierbenr. Ad.
Forest Co. Nat. Bank. Ad..
SlRWorth Hardware. Locals.
Lindsey A MacDonald. Notice.
Phila. PrlnterB' Supply Co. Ad.
Clara E. Haslet. Admr'x Notice.
The Distinctive Garment Store. Ad.
Pastime Theatre. Ads, Locals, Reader.

Oil market closed at f 1 45.

Ia your subscription paid?

Yon can get it at Hopkins' store, tf

See Mary Pickford tonight. ady '

See the new Reznor II eater; It's a

wonder. S. 8. Sigwortb. adr
We have on band best White Lime,

7.50 per ton. Lanaon Bros. ady

Too many Oil, Gas, Wood, and Coal
and Wood Cooks and Ranges at S. S.

Sigworth's. adv

Committee No, 1 of the Presbyterian
church will hold a market iu the church
dluiog ball next Saturday evening at 7:30

o'clock,

A dance will be given In the Grange
Hall, Herman Hill, Friday evening,
September 18th, to which a cordial invi-

tation is extended.
The Republican can furnish you

with the very latest In engraved calling
cards or anything else in that line, at
reasonable prices. tf.

Light frosts yesterday morning and
thie morning are reported in uoiue sec-

tions hereabout, but no damage to crops
bag resulted so far as beard from.

Found -- Pennsylvania automobile li-

cense tag No. 107,077, In the public road
near Tubba run. Owners can have same
at this otHoe by payiug for this notloe.

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
the same price and making Dew friends
each day, at 20c per pound in nine pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettville, Pa. adv

At the meeting Monday night the
Borough school board decided to suspend
the operation of the four year Linb school
course for the present term on account of
a lack of pupils. The extra teacher will
not be engaged.

Following Is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-oilio- e

for week ending Sept. 9, 11)14:

Mrs. Florlce V. DeFrance, Mrs. A. W,

Blackburn, Mrs. D. C. Collins, Mrs. W,
S. Brown. Glkn G. Gaston, P. M.

Let's not go away until Thursday.
Mary Pickford is at the Pastime Theatre,
Wednesday, "In The Bishop's Carriage."
We will have to go early to get a seat, as
the doors open at 7 p. in. and first show
starts at 7:15 p. m. Where quality Is a

reality, not a promise, adv

A. H. Brandon of Albaugh Hill,
Hickory township, who had advertised

sale of bis farm implements, etc, to-

morrow, Sept, 10th, desires us to state
that the sale is postponed Indefinitely, as

be baa decided to remain on bis farm.
And that's a right deoision, surely,

John P. Sage, Funeral Director, of
Tidioute, will answer all calls by tele-

phone or otherwise, promptly, day or
night. Am qualified by experience and
furnished with all equipment necessary
to render satisfactory service. Give me
a call when In need. John P. Saqe.

Tobacco salesmen wanted. Earn 1 100

monthly. Expenses, Experience un-

necessary. Advertise and take orders
from merchants for Smoking and Chew-

ing tobacco, Cigarettes, Cigars, etc. Send
a 2j stamp for full particulars. Hkmet
Tobacco Co., New York, N. Y, adv lot

Mrs. J, C. Geist was notified yester-
day of the sudden death of ber uncle,
William Glenn, in Brookville, be having
been found dead in his bed yesterday
morning. He was one of the prominent
citizens of the community. His age was
83 years. A wife, two sons and two
daughters survive bim.

Our former citizen, James C. Bow-

man, submitted to an operation Friday at
a Cleveland hospital for a stomach trouble
which has been annoying bun for some
time past. Just what encouragement the
surgeons gave as loan ultimate recovery
we have not learned, but that it may have
been favorable is earnestly hoped by Mr,
Bowman's friends in this community.

At the home of Charles Gricks, Hi-la-

avenue, a quiet wedding occurred
Wednesday evening, when Mls Ethel
Newberry, a sister of Mrs. Gricks, was
united in marriage wi'b Harrison Blum
by Rev. E. B. Welsh, The groom was
attended by a brother, Adolph Blum, and
Mrs. Grick was bridesmaid for ber sister.
The couple went to housekeeping im-

mediately in a newly furnished home on
Englewood avenue, where they are "at
home" to their frlends.-O- ii City Derrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Blum visited the former's
parents here Sunday, and received the
congratulations and good wishes of many
friends during their stay.

While alighting from extra train 2472,

nortbbonnd, Tuesday, at 12:10 o'clock,
Dear the station at Hemlock, Andreas
Ditta, a resident of West Hickory, fell
upon bis head and received other injuries
that caused bis death 40 minutes later.
The deceased bad been employed as a
laborer with asectlon gang until Monday,
when be quit and was on bis way to bis
home In Hickory when killed. The man
wis 26 years of age and single. The body
was claimed by relatives.

Autumn days are here and these be
cool nights, with the froat line all but
touching us, when just a mile of gas In
the heater of an evening doesn't feel bad
at all. Swallows have taken wing lor the
southland and are no longer in evidence in
this latitude, although, perhaps, an occa-

sional "one" may find its way to the
right spot even in this "dry" country for
aught anybody knows to tbe contrary-wis- e.

In sending remittance in renewal of
her subscription to the Republican,
Mrs. J. L. Stair, of Altamnnt, Illinois,
notes that they are now nicely settled In
their lovely new borne, a grey brick, and
are enjoying its comforts to tbe lolleat ex- -
tout, Mrs. Stair Is better remembered as
Mrs. Samuel Hunter, formerly of En
deavor, Pa., by eastern friends, to all ol

Horn she wishes to be kindly remem-
bered.

Hon. Samuel R. Mason, one of tbe
leading attorneys of tbe Mercer eounty
bar and a practitioner for over fifty years,
died at his home iu Meroer, Friday, aged
86 years. Ha bad been- prominent and
well known throughout this Motion for
very many years, and In 1879'. was tbe
Greenback candidate for Governor of
Pennsylvania. He was the oldest trustee
in point of age and service, of the state
hospital at North Warren.

The report of the Oil City Trust Com
pany, in response to a call from the com-

missioner of Banking under date of Aug-
ust 27, shows continued growth In the
business of this Institution. Capital and
aurplus amount to f 1.035,000; deposits

$4,689,000, and total assets exceed
$5,745,000. These figures do not Include
trust funds of over $1,056,000. It ia be
lieved this statement leads any ever pub
lished in Northwestern Pennsylvania.

Charles Anderson, our expert gar
dener, florist and truck farmer, has
brought out a tomato new to this section.
It is of the ponderosa variety, yellow in
color and most delicious In flavor, having
less acidity than is usually found in other
varieties. It grows to great sizi, Mr.
Anderson having one that weighed 23
ounces and be believes they can be de
veloped up to two pounds in weight.
Next season be will have plants of this
variety on sain.

Addressed "To Farmers: What Has
the Underwood Free-Trad- e Tariff Done
to You?'' is tbe title of Document No. 24

justlssnedby tbe American Protective
Tariff League. This document advances
no argument but simply gives the facts
regarding the rate of duty on agricultural
products under tbe Payne-Aldric- h Law
of 190 and tbe Uuderwood Law of 1913.

It ought to be iu the banda of every voter,
Ten oopies sent to any address for Ten
Cents postpaid. Address, W. F, Wake- -
man, Secretary, 339 Broadway, New
York.

Mrs. Cbsrlotte Maze died at ber borne
at Scotch Hill, Clarion county, Friday,
Aug. 28, 1914, from old age. She was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spence,
and was born In Indiana oounty in 1828.

On Nov., 12, 1848, she was married to
Jackson Maze at Clarlngton, Forest ooun-
ty. Most ol ber life was passed at Cooks- -

burg, this county. She was tbe mother
of twelve children, six of whom are liv-

ingPerry Mate and Mrs. Caroline Phil
lips of Cooksburg, Phillip Maze of Red- -

olyffe, Jackson Maze of Scotch Hilt, Bar
rett Maze of Marienville, and Walter
Maze of Butler. Mrs. Maze was a mem-
ber of tbe Claringlon M, E. church and
an active worker in tbe Clarlngton W, C.

T. U. Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday, Sept. 1, by Bev.. D. D. May, and
tbe body was laid to rest iu tbe cemetery
at Clarlngton,

-- Monday evening Mr. Cohen lell fur
Pittsburg to lay in a stock of peaches,
pears, etc., for tbe City Fruit Store. He
will have full car load of tbe finest
peaches, the free stone, for oanoing pur-
poses, ever brought to this market, and
they will be first class In all respects. Al-

so a large consignment of Bartlett pears,
plums and green gages, for preserving.
There will be no pains or expense spared
to get tbe very best for bis patrons. Tbe
prices will be at rock bottom and within
the reach of all. This Invoice is expected
to reach here today, Wednesday, but cer-

tainly not later than tomorrow, Thursday,
and will be sold direct from tbe car at tbe
P. R. R. statien, so as to avoid much
handling, so don't fail to be on band II

you expect to put up the best fruit at tbe
least expense. Go early and make your
selection of this fine fiult. - adv.

Tbe unidentified dead body of the
man found on the roadside between Pine-vlll-e

and Carsonville, in tbe edge of War-
ren county, Tuesday morning of last
week, brief mention of which was made
in 'the Republican next morning, was
taken in obarge by the authorities of
Warren county and given burial iu tbe
Tidioute cemetery. Coroner DeForest,
finding no suspicious circumstances sur
rounding the man'a death, deemed a for-

mal inquest unnecessary, Tbe man was
of medium height, with grey bair and
moustache, wore dark woolon clothes, a
nondescript slouch bat and shoes covered
with yellow mud. He was seen going
through Pineville Monday afternoon and
evidently lay down under tbe tree ex
posed to tbe storm of Monday uight, Tbe
only thing found on him was a few
matehes nothing to give any clew as to
Who be was or wbere he came from.

Notice To Pastime Theatre Patrons.

In tbe tuture we will open tbe doors at
7 p. m., show to start at 7:15 p. m. Sale
of seats to stop when tbe seats are filled,
until tbe next show. This Is done to
comply with tbe law forbiddiug the
crowding of tbe aisles. Come early and
get seats. Pastime Management.

Chamberlain's Liniment.

If you are ever troubled with aches,
pains or soreness of the muscles, you
will appreciate tbe good qualities of
Chamberlain's Liniment. Many suf-
ferers from rheumatism and sciatica bave
used it with the best results. It is es-

pecially valuable for lumbago and lame
back. For sale by all dealers. adv

See Mary Pickford tonight. adv

PERSONAL.

L. E. Fitzgerald was down from West
Hickory between trains Friday,

Mrs, Charles Bonner of Chicago U
visiting ber mother, Mrs, A. B. Kelly.

Mrs. Maude Da vies Lord of New
York is a guest of Mrs. James D. Davis,

Otis Rudolph was down from En-

deavor attending to business Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Long of Oil City,
are guests of Mr, and Mrs. Howard Don-

ley.
Mra, Q. F, Watson is spending tbe

week with ber daughter, Mrs, Fred Slo-cu-

at Erie.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Haslet were down

from Sheffield over Sunday with Tio-

nesta friends.
Mrs. Cora Feit spent a few days of

last week at Corry, and enjoyed the Fair
while In the city.

Mr. and Mrs, Otto McCalmont of
Oklahoma were guests ol Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Killmer over Sunday.

Miss Ida Rubns and Miss Lulu Shaw
of Franklin were guests from Saturday
till Tuesday of Mrs. J. Smearbaugu.

Rev. II. L. Dunlavy Is in attendance
at tbe Erie annual conference of tbe M.
E. church which is in session at New
Castle this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Connelly,
who bave spent tbe past several months
in Toronto, Out., are guests at tbe home
of Mrs. C.'s father, G. W. Robinson.

Misses Maude Can field and Marie
Dunn went to Munball, Pa., Saturday
night to take up their school work, hav-

ing bad a week at borne following the
oounty Institute.

Mrs. Vivian Foreman and children,
of Oil City, after a three weeks' visit here
with ber mother, Mrs. Stella Stilzlnger,
left Monday evening for a visit in Dun-

kirk and Buffalo.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clark spent the

week end at Allegheny Springs, as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Bryner of Pleas-antvill- e,

going over and returning in tbe
Bryner car, Sunday evening.

Farmer Decker of Wblg Hill dropped
into the sanctum long enough yesterday
morning to say bow-de-d- o and leave a

basket of fine eating apples for tbe office
force, for which many thanks.

Mr, and Mrs, George Meader and
children of Jamestown, N. Y., aulod
through here Sunday on their way to

visit Mrs. Meader's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Weingard on German Hill.

Mrs. J. F, Proper was hostess at a
prettily appointed luncheon Saturday in

honor of Miss Helen Smearbaugb, a
bride to-b- Covers were laid for twelve,
and tbe color scheme was pink and white.

Arthur Stroup joined bis family here
last week for an Indefinite stay. He baa
been drilling near Pacific, Missouri, wbere
a new nil field is likely sonu to develop,
but the general slump in oil operations
has caused a cessation in that region also.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanson and
daugb'er Meredith, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Gibson and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clem-tnge- r,

of Jamestown, N. Y., motored
down Saturday evening and Bpent the
Sabbatb with former Tionesta friends.

Judge Irwin will be a guest at tbe
marriage of J. Edward Salter and Mica
Lida Fassett, which will be a society
event at Franklin tomorrow. Mr. and
Mrs, F. II. Hamilton will also attend,
These parties are related to the prospec-

tive bride and bridegroom, respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smearbaugb visi
ed their daughter, Mrs. Dr. Edwards, at
Washington, Pa., the first of tbe week.
Mr. Smearbaugh returned last evening,
leaving Mra. S. to continue ber visit to

the last of tbe week. Mrs. Edwards
was considerably Improved In health at
last aouounls.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wolfe and John
Wolfe, of Cooper Tract, motored through
here Monday, stopping for lunch at the
Weaver. Accompanying them were Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Wolfe of Spencervllle,
Ohio, who are spendiug a short honey-

moon with tbe brother's family at Cooper
Tract, having been married recently.

E, B. Mong of Renfrew, Pa., and
Edward Parks of Lawrenoevllle, Ind.,
who bave been drilling some wells at
Irvineton, stopped off here Thursday
and Friday for a visit with tbe former's
brother, Urban Mong, while motoring to

Renfrew. Miss Anna Mong, who bad
been visiting here, accompanied tbem
home.

Miss Isabel Jamteson entertained at
a bouse party over Labor Day tbe mem-

bers of "Glen Fern Camp," consisting ol

Mrs. George McNamara, Misses Lillian
and Norma Perrine, Miss Louise Tbruo,
Ray Morrison, Geo. MoNamara, T. H.
Bines, Lbkb Steffee and Henry Tbrun,
of Oil City, Don Reed of Franklin, and
Miss Hazel Fones of Tlouesta,

Midshipman Kepler Davis reached
home Thursday from Annapolis naval
academy on a monlb'a furlough, having
Jnst returned from a two months' cruise
with bis class in foreign waters which are
now in tbe big war zone, Kepler says
tbe treatment accorded tbe men who wear
tbe uniform of the U. S. cadet on land or
sea iu all foreign countries, Is something
approaching the royal, and tbelr trip was

an almost continuous ovation.

County W. C. T. U. Convention.

The attention of W, C. T. U. workers Is
again called to the county convention
which meets In Clarlngton, Sept, 15 and
16. Mrs. Addle B. Parsels, vice president
of the state organization, and a speaker of
national reputation, will lecture both
evenings. Mrs. Brewer, of Clarlngton,
gives the sddress of welcome and Mrs.
Ellen Catlin, of Kellettville, tbe nsponse,
Tuesday evening soloists are Mrs. Sule
M. Sharps and Miss Christine Heasly. A
recitation by Miss Flossie Braden will
add to tbe pleasure of this session.
Wednesday forenoon will be devoted to
reports of department superintendent
and election of officers. The alternoon to
further business, a recitation by Mrs.
Edith Murray of Gilfoyle, and a Round
Table conducted by Mra. Mechling.
Wednesday evening, solo by Miss Gladys
Braden; recitation by Miss Sophia Mech-

ling; add rena by Mrs. Parsels. Offering
and benediction.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.

"My attention was first called to Cham-
berlain's Colin, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy as much as twelve years ago.
At that time I was seriously ill with
summer complaint. One dose of this
remedy checked tbe trouble," writes Mrs.
C. W. Florence, Rockfield, Iud. For
sale by all dealers. adv.

Tionesta Wins Two Good Ball Games.

Tionesta won a good ball game here
last Saturday from Hnydersburg, score

but tbe boys will need better crowds
hereafter if they are to break even on
tbe financial enoT of tbe game. The game
developed Into a pitchers' battle between
Grove for Tionesta and Smith for Hay-

dersburg, the bits being 4 and 2 and the
strikeouts 11 and 10 respectively. With
good support behind them it made a
game that was mighty Interesting from
start to finlsb. We scored two In the
second and one each In tbe third, sixth
and eighth Innings, Snydersburg came
along with her two runs in tbe fifth and
seventh.

But tbe real game of tbe season was at
Endeavor Monday when after ten stren-
uous Innings of tbe lastest kind of base
ball Tionesta was enabled to bring borne
the bacon by a score of 2 0. And from
all accounts it was some ball game. H er

on tbe mound for Tionesta held En
deavor to 4 hits. Tionesta bad 12 hits off
Thompson but could not score until the
tenth when three solid swata by Fore-
man, Childs and Henry produced two
runs and won tbe game. Both teams
fielded brilliantly and perfeotly and an
Immense crowd enjoyed tbe oontest, it
being staged at the Odd Fellows' picnic.
An effort is being made to get Endeavor
here for a game next Saturday,

Tionesta plays at Kellettville today,
Tbe game at Luclnda for last Wednesday
was postponed on account of rain.

Osgood Family Reunion,

Tbe seventeenth annual reunion of tbe
Osgood family was beld In Wheeler's
grove, Endeavor, Pa., Saturday, Sept. 6,
1914. Presenter the family were J. E.
Osgood and family, seven; L. E. Osgood

and family, five; Harry Osgood and fam
ily, five; Oscar Osgood and family, three,
all of Endeavor, Pa.; Wm. Osgood and
E.J. Bebrena and family, six, of Starr,
Pa.; Mrs. Mary Osgood and Mrs, Anna
Osgood of Tionesta, Pa.; Warren Jones of
Newtown Mills, Pa. Others present
were: Mrs. M. M. Langworthy and Mrs,
Homer Conner ol Centervllle, Pa.; Mrs.
Gus Rhodes of Starr, Pa.; Hon. N. P.
Wheeler, Rev. J, F. Soberer, Mrs. L. L,

Lee and Miss Hilda Hillard, all of En
deavor. We were few In Dumber com-

pared with former gatherings but alt re-

ported a good time, Tbe day was an
ideal one for tbe occasion, also for photos,
of which a number were taken. The ta-

bles weie spread with an abundance of
fond both substantial and dainty, for the
Osgood ladies are noted for the tables
they Bet. A bout one o'clock we gathered
around the tables wbere grace was re-

turned by Mrs, L. L. Lee, after which we
proceeded to satisfy ibe inner man.
Everyone seemed to do this with great
satisfaction. After luncheon was over
with visiting wag tbe order of the day.
A little later the business meeting was
beld. Officers were one new
ofheer installed, and It was decided to
change tbe date of our reunion to tbe first
Saturday In August, When tbe eighteenth
annual reunion will be beld at tbe borne
E J. Behrens, at Starr, in 1915. Fare-
wells were then exchanged and friends
and relatives started home with pleasant
memories of tbe day and tbe prospect of
another tbe following year. Suc'Y,

Odd Fellows' Picnic At Endeavor.

The annual gathering at the picnic in
tbe style of tbe harvest home, at Endeav-
or, on Monday, under the auspices of
Hillard Lodge, I. O. O. F., was a grand
success in every sense of the word, Tbe
fantastic parade at 10 o'clock was an at-

tractive feature, full of odd though or-

derly scenes. Floats were in tbe line
with the boys and girls dressed in gro-

tesque costumes represenitug agricul-

tural and trade scenes which were viewed
by hundreds of spectators along the line
of marcii. The day was an ideal one,
neither too warm nor too cold. Fleecy
clouds flew over the beautiful valley
while Old Sol with bis brilliant rays lit
up tbe vale and grove, adding to the joy
of tbe good time. Tbe music of the
breeze as it floated through (he trees was
supplemented by the artificial musio of
Hie combined numbers played by the
Kellettville and Endeavor hands. There
were, it is estimated, over 700 people there
to grace the bappy occasion. It seemed
as if the whole countryside were there
tbe old and the young. The young aud
middle aged were too numerous to speak
of, but among the elderly people we no-

ticed the well known and genial "Doc."
Allison, James Henderson, Hon, N. P,
Wheeler, who, was upon the
sod all day, Geo. F. Watson, S. D. Irwin,
John McDonald, Orion Siggins, Charles
and Jonathan Albaugh, and others too
numerous to meutiou. About 11 o'clock
the Odd Fellows and people gathered
around tbe speaker's stand in tbe beauti-
ful grove wbere Rev, Henry Smallen-berge- r

of Kellettville delivered a beauti-
ful and appropriate address, Mr. 8. Is
blessed with a voice particularly good for
open air speaking and made himself
heard throughout the large assembly.
After this the people repaired to tbe
booths and tbe tables and bad a grand
dl'iner In the grove in the old fashioned
picnic style. Then followed various
games and races by young men, old men
and matches in racing between fat men
tbe latter particularly amusing. About
4 o'clock tbe vast concourse of psople re-

paired to the ball grounds where a game
was pulled off between the Endeavor and
Tionesta ball clubs. Not a score was
made until tbe tenth inning when Tio-

nesta made two scores and won,

Resolutions of Respect.

. Clarlngton, Pa., Aug. 30, 1914.

Mrs. Mary Aon Hillard departed this
life August 20, 1914, aged 77 years. She
was a charter member of tbe Wnmans
Christian Temperance Union, of daring-toD- ,

Forest County, Pa.
Whereas, In view of the loss we bave

sustained by the decease of our friend
and associate, Mra. lli'.iard, and of the
still heavier loss sustained by those who
were nearest and dearfst to her,

Therefore be It Resolved, That It is but
Just tribute to the memory of the de-

parted to say, In regretting her removal
from our midst, we mourn fur one wbo
was in every wsy worthy of our respect
and regard.

Resolved, That we sincerely condole
with the family of the deceased on the
dispensation with which it has pleased
Diviue Providence to Bill ict them, and
whose chastisements are meaut In mercy.

Mns, Minnie Riikwkr,
Mrs. Anna E. Thrush,

Committee,

Kellettville.

Mrs. Lewis Arner and Miss Hazel
Morrison drove to Marienville Saturday
and visited their respective parents, re-

turning home Sundty,
Five auto loads attended the picnlo at

Tylersburg, lhursday. Three cars, J,
F. R&jrt W. H. Simpson and Ora Kiuch,
took the ball team over. Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Henderson and Mrs. M, Andrews
were over In the former's car aud Dr. C,
Y. Deter, Dr. W. W. Sernll, F. E. Hark-les- s

and Charles Price went over in the
Detar car. Kellettville won the ball
game 10 1. Kellettville also defeated
May burg here Saluiday 7-- The Out
laws, our second team, won a game at
German Hill, Saturday, Tbe Out-

laws also defeated the NhefUeld Outlaws
here Monday 11-- After the Warren
oounty lads had boasted of coining down
into the big woods to carry off the bacon
they were obliged to go home with Just
one little bite.

Glen Rich and Alvin Johnson left last
week for Ada, Ohio, wbere they will at-

tend school this year.
Mrs. W, S. Simpson and Mrs. Robert

Proudfit returned from Sargeant, Tues-
day, where they were helping their
brother to get bis affairs settled. Tbe
former brought Harold Snyder, ber

nephew, home with her and he
will be at home with them for the
present.

James Troutner has moved his family
down from Buck Mills and they occupy
the bouse lately vacated by Mrs. Dingle.

Mrs, Anna Hunter and ion Bowie of
Erie visited ber mother, Mrs. W. U. r,

tbe first of the week,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reed and children

Sarah and Clyde Jr. of Clarion, and Mrs.
McNaughton of Nebraska, came over in
a car Sunday and spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. John Blum.

Rev, Henry Smallenbemer preached
his last sormon foi ibis conference year
Sunday evening and goes to Conference
at New Castle Ibis week.

Rev. Albert Bean preached In tbe Free
Methodist church Tuesday eveuing and
gave a street meeting on Wednesday eve-
ning during the past week and called on
a number of old friends while In town,

Jennie Johnson aud Kdlth Law son
were down from Warren Sunday and
spent tbe day with I ho tonner's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnson.

Cbas. Daubenspeck and Willis Dunkle
were Tionesta visitors Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, VV. S. Simpson and Mr.
anil Mis. H. B, Dotterrer were North
Warren visitors Sunday, going over Iu
the former's car.

Mr, aud Mrs, Kaup and children ol
Venus were gueBts of Mr, aud Mrs, W.
E. Carbaugb, Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Y. Detar are entertain-
ing two of their cousins at tbelr home
Ibis week.

Miss Flora Kllnestiver, Miss Josephine
Porch and Frank Kllnestiver ot Sbellield
were guests of Mr, and Mrs, R. W.
Whitehill over Sunday,

Mrs. Alfred Johnson has been on tbe
sick list for tbe past week Buffering from
a severe cold.

Our merchants are supplying their
customers with peaches for their fall
canning this week.

F. J. Henderson traded bis Overland
lor a 1914 of the same make, bringing
home the new machine Thursday,

Bertha Spangler leaves this week for
Derry where she will make ber borne
with ber brother for tbe present.

Miss Emma Jeuson was home from
Corry during the week visitfng ber par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jeuson.
Howard Pope of Jamestown visited

his uncle, Cbas, Pope, several days dur-
ing the week.

Miss Augusta Brewer moved from tbe
bote! to the home of Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Proudfit, wbere she will be at home
while teaching here.

Catarrh t'nnuut lie Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thoy
cannot reach tbe seat of the uisoase. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional diseaso,
and in order to cure it you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phys-
icians In this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation oftho two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wondorful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tlinbost.

They Pay The Printer And Sleep Well.

Subscription renewals are thankfully
acknowledged as follows;

Mrs. Peter Bradybaugb, Newmansvillr,
Cbas. Miller, Sheffield, Pa.
Lee Berlin, Tionesta.
W. H. Ellis, Tionesta.
J. C, Scowden, Tionesta.
Mrs. J. H. Dingman, Toronto, Ont,
J. C. Geist, Tionesta.
Mrs. It. Lormn, Salamanca, N.Y. (new)
Mrs. J. L. Stair, Altamnnt, III.
E. F, Merchant, Mayburg, Pa.
Mrs. A. E. Ericson, North Warren, Pa.
Mrs. Elliot Mealy, Tylersburg. (new)
L J. Catlin, Jefferson, Ohio,
Mrs. M, J, Klester, Kane, Ps. (now)
Fred A, Green, New Kensington, Pa.

PIANOS HALF PRICE FOR CASH.

I want all tbe people In Venango and
adjoining counties to know I am selling
beautiful, well-mad- finely fiuished, fine
toned new pianos Iresh from the fac-

tories, warranted by the manufacturers
fir ten yesrs.
A $250 piano for $125 cash
A $:IIH) piano for $150 cash
A $350 piano for $175 cash
A $100 piano for f JUOcaab
A $550 player piano for $275 cash
A $ii(H) player piano for 100 cash
A $700 player piano for $: (50 cash

K. A.WILSON,
Piano manufacturer's agent, Liberty

aud Hih street, Franklin, I'a. 2t

Acute Indigestion,

"I was aunoved for over a veer !v at- -

U"ksof acute indigestion, followed by
constioation," writes Mrs. M. J. Galla
gher, Geueva, N. Y, "I tried everything
that was recommended to me for this
complaint but nothing did me much good
until about four months ago I saw Cham-
berlain's Tablets advertised and procured
a bottle of them from our druggist. I
soon realized that I had gotten tiie right
thing for they helped um at once. Since
taking two bottles of them I can eat
heartily without any bad effects." Fur
Bale by all dealers. adv

See Mary Pickford tonight, adv

Columbia

Graphophone.

Nothing that you can place in your
home will give greater pleasure and sat-
isfaction to yourself and children.

It is pleasure and profit, and an edu-
cation along many lines, therefore is not
a luxury.

We are ready to sell you any Colombia
Graphophone on monthly payments.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

Why Pay
8 or 10 Dollars

For Merchant Tailoring, when you get as
good a suit and perfect fit in the M.
Wile & Co.

Kampus Suits?
See them at

L.J. Hopkins

Plow a
Hand Cultivator

Fishing
Tackle,

Yes, we that,
It is well
rods hold

us your

and Shelf

better. all to do

that

SENECA ST,

The
Diamond

the most desired of all

we offer at the actual cost ot

our modest

profit. Better is unob-

tainable.

Diamonds Bound to

Be Scarce
Foreign

to in the army,
prices will advance, Now is
the time to invest.

HARVEY FRITZ,
Tbe Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

Season's Choice

FOOTWEAR.

Our of

Women's Fall
Footwear

is well worth the attention of every
woman who is in

"Better Shoes."
Every Shoe we are is the

choice creation of some maker.
There's an air of real and
superiority about our Shoes. May we
have the pleasure of showing you the
new fall models. We want you to
so that we can to you that we
excel! in value as well as in the choicest
of styles.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Seneca and Syca-

more

OIL CITY, PA.

FARMERS and
GARDENERS

Let us supply you with the new tools you'll be wanting
this Spring and Summer. We've anticipated your needs
and have the goods and utensils to fill the bill. Any-

thing from a

to

is to be found in our well selected stock. And then we
have the best variety and the surest grower in the line
of and SEEDS.

too, and in the best quality of goods.
fact that our hooks, lines and

them when all others fail.

have
a established
catch and

Let furnish

Hardware,
Heavy

exhibit

special

J. 0. SCOWDEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

STETSON
Versus The "Hot Penny" Hxt.

No need to tell you what a Penny" Hat is.

You see enough of them on men who ought to

So we have

wearer, our assortments

being

call
prove

Goods. You'll find the prices are right.

is to remind you, as a Stetson

of

ICE: CLOTMIER

Soft and Stiff Stetsons
For

is now open to inspection here in our store. You
there is no law at the present time that will punish a dealer
for stating untruths in his advertisements. is one of
the that the "just as good" kind of hats sell to the
man who don't the better qualities of a Stetson Hat.

nfliMMERS
fOMZ. PR

41 &43

gems,

production, plus

value

cutters com-

pelled enlist

Leading

interested wearing

showing

excellence

Center,
Streets,

GARDEN FLOWER

"Hot

know

FaJI
know

That
reasons

know

OIL CITY. PA


